Recent studies show the importance of mitochondrial dysfunction in the initiation and progression of acute kidney injury (AKI). However, no biomarkers exist linking renal injury to mitochondrial function and integrity. To this end, we evaluated urinary mitochondrial DNA (UmtDNA) as a biomarker of renal injury and function in humans with AKI following cardiac surgery. mtDNA was isolated from the urine of patients following cardiac surgery and quantified by qPCR. Patients were stratified into no AKI, stable AKI and progressive AKI groups based on Acute Kidney Injury Network (AKIN) staging. UmtDNA was elevated in progressive AKI patients, and was associated with progression of patients with AKI at collection to higher AKIN stages. To evaluate the relationship of UmtDNA to measures of renal mitochondrial integrity in AKI, mice were subjected to sham surgery or varying degrees of ischemia followed by 24 hours of reperfusion. UmtDNA increased in mice after 10-15 minutes of ischemia and positively correlated with ischemia time. Furthermore, UmtDNA was predictive of AKI in the mouse model. Finally, UmtDNA levels were negatively correlated with renal cortical mtDNA and mitochondrial gene expression. These translational studies demonstrate that UmtDNA is associated with recovery from AKI following cardiac surgery by serving as an indicator of mitochondrial integrity. Thus, UmtDNA may serve as valuable biomarker for the development of mitochondrial targeted therapies in AKI.
INTRODUCTION
Acute kidney injury (AKI) is a serious clinical problem, particularly among surgical and critically ill patients 1 , 2 . Despite advances in diagnosis and patient management, incidence of AKI continues to increase and outcomes continue to be poor. An expanding array of risk factors for AKI and expanded use of nephrotoxic drugs have contributed to its increased incidence and prevalence. AKI is associated with high levels of short and long term mortality, and increases patient risk of progression to chronic kidney disease (CKD) and end stage renal disease (ESRD) 3 -5 . Survivors of AKI, particularly those with ESRD requiring dialysis, are plagued by a variety of chronic sequelae contributing to decreased quality of life and increased utilization of healthcare resources.
Cardiac surgery requiring cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) is a common cause of AKI in humans. Estimates of incidence of AKI in patients following cardiac surgery are as high as 30% 6 , 7 . Furthermore, AKI is one of the most significant negative predictors of patient outcome in this population 8 , 9 . Despite the high incidence and severity of CPB-induced AKI, methods for early detection following surgery remain poor. Additionally, there are no effective therapeutic strategies to prevent or promote recovery from AKI in these patients 10 -12 . These facts highlight the need to better understand mechanisms of CPBinduced AKI and to develop novel diagnostic tools and therapies.
Renal injury following CPB is multifactorial and poorly understood; however, ischemiareperfusion (I/R) injury is believed to play a significant role 13 , 14 . Poor renal perfusion due to reduced cardiac output, increased systemic inflammation, hemodynamic alterations, volume depletion and perioperative administration of nephrotoxic drugs, contribute to I/Rinduced renal injury following cardiac surgery 15 , 16 . Mitochondrial damage and dysfunction is a key pathophysiological component of renal tubular injury during both the initiation and recovery phases of ischemic AKI 17 , 18 . Organ reperfusion following ischemia leads to rapid opening of the mitochondrial permeability transition pore (MPTP) causing mitochondrial membrane depolarization, increased production of reactive oxygen and nitrogen species, and release of apoptotic proteins. Oxidative damage of mitochondrial respiratory complexes and subsequent reduction in mitochondrial function contributes to tissue ATP depletion inhibiting energy-dependent cellular repair mechanisms 19 . Additionally, generation of new, functional mitochondria through the process of mitochondrial biogenesis (MB) is persistently suppressed following renal injury in mice 20 , 21 .
These reports highlight mitochondria as an intriguing diagnostic and therapeutic target for AKI in animals; however, correlative data in humans is limited due to limited availability of renal tissue for analysis. Current assays for mitochondrial function including tissue ATP and oxygen consumption measurements require invasive tissue biopsies 22 . Due to the profound role of mitochondria in tissue repair, biomarkers of mitochondrial dysfunction following CPB may serve as better prognostic measures of AKI progression and recovery compared to existing biomarkers, enabling modification of patient management and development of new mitochondrial-targeted therapies for AKI. To this end, we conducted proof of concept experiments that examine the efficacy of urinary mitochondrial DNA (UmtDNA) as a predictive biomarker of AKI development and progression in humans with CPB-induced AKI. Furthermore, we validated UmtDNA as a biomarker of renal mitochondrial integrity in a mouse model of renal I/R injury. Fragments of mtDNA, referred to as mtDNA damage associated molecular patterns (DAMPs), are released into circulation following injury 23 , 24 .
Released mtDNA can modulate oxidative and inflammatory injury at distant sites through activation of Toll-like receptor signaling 25 . While numerous studies have evaluated serum and plasma levels of mtDNA as predictors of injury and disease progression, no reports exist of the evaluation of UmtDNA as a specific marker of renal damage/dysfunction.
RESULTS

UmtDNA is associated with AKI progression following cardiac surgery
To assess UmtDNA as a biomarker of renal dysfunction in humans, UmtDNA levels were measured by qPCR in urine collected as a component of an NIDDK-funded multicenter trial (DK080234) to determine prognostic biomarkers of AKI following cardiac surgery 26 .
Samples were collected through the Southeastern Acute Kidney Injury Network (SAKInet) consortium. (Fig. 1B) . Elevated UmtDNA was a significant predictor of progressive AKI compared to no AKI (AUC=0.72, p=0.012) (Fig. 1C ) and stable AKI patients (AUC=0.72, p=0.0008) (Fig. 1D) . Evaluation of the primary endpoint of AKI progression in patients with established AKI at collection (stable vs. progressive AKI), by minimizing the distance to the point for sensitivity and specificity of 100%, revealed an optimal cutoff at 185 at which the test had a sensitivity and specificity of 77% and 64%, respectively. A cutoff of 2310 yielded the highest positive likelihood ratio (LR + = 3.1). Seven of ninety-four AKI patients had urinary mtDNA/nDNA ratios greater than 2310, of which four met the outcome of progressive AKI. The sensitivity and specificity of the test using this cutoff was 16% and 95%, respectively. The lowest negative likelihood ratio was achieved at a cutoff of 58 (LR − = 0.11). Nineteen patients had urinary mtDNA/nDNA ratios less than 58, of which eighteen did not meet the outcome of progressive AKI. Using this cutoff, the test had a sensitivity and specificity of 97% and 30%, respectively.
UmtDNA does not correlate with existing markers of renal damage and dysfunction following cardiac surgery
To evaluate the performance of UmtDNA as an indicator of renal function, we compared UmtDNA with serum creatinine in the cohort. Correlation analysis of UmtDNA revealed no correlation with maximum serum creatinine ( Fig. 2A ) (r=0.0733, p=0.4533), or maximum % change in serum creatinine from baseline ( Fig. 2B ) (r=−0.0013, r=0.9894). Due to the limited sensitivity of serum creatinine as a marker of renal injury, we also compared UmtDNA levels to levels of urinary angiotensinogen, a marker demonstrated to perform as well as urinary KIM-1 and NGAL as an indicator of renal damage and progression 26 , 27 .
UmtDNA was not correlated with urinary angiotensinogen levels following CPB ( 
UmtDNA is elevated in mice after I/R-induced AKI and correlates with ischemia time
To explore the biological correlates of UmtDNA in the kidney, we used a mouse model of renal I/R injury. Mice were subjected to sham surgery (n=12) or bilateral renal pedicle ligation for 5 (n=4), 10 (n=9) or 15 min (n=11) corresponding to mild, moderate and severe renal histological damage 28 . Mice that produced no or insufficient urine for detection of UmtDNA (n=6) were excluded from further analyses. BUN was significantly elevated at 24 h only in the 15 min I/R group, and no difference was observed in urine output between all groups (Fig. 3A, B ). Total output of UmtDNA over the course of an 18 h collection period increased significantly in the 10 or 15 min I/R groups ( Fig. 3C ). UmtDNA was not normalized to nDNA due to undetectable levels of urinary β-actin in mice. Normalization of UmtDNA to urine creatinine demonstrated an increase vs. sham only in the 10 min I/R group (Fig. 3D ). UmtDNA correlated with time of ischemia (r=0.63, p<0.0001); however it did not correlate with renal function assessed by BUN (Fig. 4A, B ) (r=0.17, p=0.33). Correction of UmtDNA levels for urine creatinine did not alter/improve these correlations (Suppl. 2).
UmtDNA is a predictor of AKI development in mice after I/R
ROC curve analysis was performed to assess the ability of UmtDNA to predict AKI development in mice following renal I/R. UmtDNA was significantly predictive of AKI development in mice undergoing any degree of ischemia vs. sham control mice (AUC=0.88, p=0.0003) (Fig. 5A ). An optimal cutoff of 2.8 ng mtDNA/18 h yielded a sensitivity and specificity of 88% and 83%, respectively.
Several mice with no increase in BUN were observed in the renal I/R group; therefore, mice were reclassified into no AKI and AKI groups based on an increase of >2 SD above our historical sham BUN level (BUN cutoff ≥ 43.4 mg/dL). Mice with BUN levels below this cutoff were excluded. ROC curve analysis demonstrated predictive power for AKI vs. no AKI using UmtDNA in mice after renal I/R (AUC=0.80, p=0.011) (Fig. 5B) . The optimal cutoff for this analysis was determined to be 2.8 ng/18 h with a sensitivity and specificity of 77% and 83%, respectively. No differences were observed when analyses were performed corrected for urine creatinine (Suppl. 2).
Renal mitochondrial gene expression and mtDNA copy number are negatively correlated with UmtDNA levels
Renal cortical mtDNA copy number and mRNA expression of PGC-1α, COX1 and NDUFB8 were assessed via qPCR and correlated to 18 h urinary output of mtDNA. Renal cortical mtDNA copy number decreased following I/R, and was negatively correlated with UmtDNA output (r=−0.45, p=0.039) (Fig. 6A) . Additionally, mRNA expression of PGC-1α, COX1 and NDUFB8 decreased after I/R and their expression was also negatively correlated with UmtDNA output (PGC-1α: r=−0.48, p=0.034; COX1: r=−0.45, p=0.046; NDUFB8: r= −0.66, p=0.0015) (Fig. 6B-D) . Analysis performed using UmtDNA corrected for urine creatinine produced modest improvements in these correlations (Suppl. 3).
DISCUSSION
Complete recovery from renal injury is dependent on rapid and sustained activation of tissue repair processes, particularly of the renal proximal tubule 19 , 29 , 30 . Following injury, coordinated tissue repair responses are activated promoting recovery of sub-lethally injured cells, clearance of necrotic cells and debris, and re-establishment of an intact, polarized renal epithelium. Repair of the renal tubular epithelium is highly energy dependent, thus mitochondrial function is crucial to the structural and functional recovery of the kidney. Due to the significant role of mitochondria in renal repair and recovery, biomarkers of renal mitochondrial function and integrity may be valuable markers of AKI progression; however, practical limitations of existing assays of mitochondrial function have limited our ability to study the link between mitochondrial dysfunction and renal injury in humans 17 , 19 -21 , 31 -33 .
We examined UmtDNA copy number as marker of renal injury in a cohort of patients who developed AKI following cardiac surgery. We found that UmtDNA was associated with increased risk of worsening AKI following initial sample collection, and that UmtDNA predicts AKI progression by ROC analysis (Fig. 1) . AKI progression was based on an increase in AKIN stage as determined by serum creatinine from collection baseline. As serum creatinine is a poor early indicator of renal damage/dysfunction, it is possible that some patients classified as AKIN 0-1 at collection had more severe renal damage, potentially affecting the predictive value of UmtDNA for AKI progression in this cohort. However, stratification of patients by AKIN stage at collection or maximum AKIN stage revealed no differences in UmtDNA between any groups suggesting that UmtDNA is not associated with degree of renal damage. These data provide evidence of differences in recovery between these groups rather than initial injury; however, practical limitations of serum creatinine and small sample size temper these conclusions. Larger studies are needed in patients with AKI of various degrees and multiple etiologies in order to validate the predictive power of UmtDNA. In this study we determined LR + and LR − values as maximum and minimum cutoff values to stratify patients into low and high risk groups. Analysis of our data set using the cutoffs demonstrated that risk of AKI progression could be evaluated with reasonable confidence. These cutoffs value could be used for patient screening for enrollment into future larger scale studies with AKI progression as an endpoint.
Traditional markers of renal dysfunction have limited to no ability to predict progression of disease following CBP-induced AKI 34 . These limitations have led to the development of new renal injury markers with enhanced predictive power 35 , 36 . However, the prognostic value of newer markers, including KIM-1 and NGAL, is still relatively weak 37 , 38 . A recent study by Arthur et al. examined the ability of a panel of renal biomarkers including KIM-1, NGAL, L-FABP and IL-18 to predict the progression of AKI following cardiac surgery using a different subset of SAKInet patients than used in our study 39 . IL-18 was determined to be the best predictor of AKI progression (AKIN 1 to AKIN 2/3 or death) with an AUC of 0.74. While our definition of AKI progression differed slightly from that of this study, the predictive performance of UmtDNA compared favorably (AUC = 0.72, stable vs. progressive AKI).
Interestingly, in contrast to many of the markers assessed in the study by Arthur et al.,
UmtDNA failed to correlate with traditional markers of renal damage and dysfunction ( Fig.  2 ) even acutely. We compared UmtDNA levels to another candidate biomarker of AKI initiation and progression, urinary angiotensinogen. Urinary angiotensinogen has been shown to be a strong predictor of AKI progression in ICU patients 26 . Furthermore, urinary angiotensinogen measured on day 1 of hospitalization predicted development of AKI in patients with decompensated CHF with high accuracy, and was superior to the performance of urinary NGAL 27 . Interestingly, UmtDNA was not correlated with urinary angiotensinogen in our cohort. We suggest that UmtDNA is a surrogate marker of renal mitochondrial integrity, representing distinct cellular processes from urinary angiotensinogen and other markers. Due to the role of mitochondrial function and tissue bioenergetics in tissue repair processes, UmtDNA levels may serve as a more direct indicator of the capacity of the kidney for repair and a prognostic indicator of renal functional recovery. The mechanistic relevance of UmtDNA levels in the status of renal mitochondria and renal repair processes warrants further investigation. Furthermore, failure of UmtDNA to correlate with urinary angiotensinogen could be useful in the development of a prognostic biomarker panel, as non-correlated biomarkers are superior for use in combinatorial predictive models 39 .
As human renal cortical samples from AKI patients are not readily available we chose to explore the physiological link between UmtDNA and renal mitochondrial integrity in a mouse model of renal I/R. Our lab has demonstrated that mitochondrial homeostasis is persistently disrupted following I/R-induced AKI in rodents, and this persistent mitochondrial disruption is associated with an incomplete renal repair process 21 , 32 .
ischemia) renal injury (Fig. 3) , and correlated with degree of ischemia, but not renal function as assessed by BUN (Fig. 4) . These data differ from results from human cardiac surgery patients as no correlation was observed with bypass time. While bypass time is a reasonable indicator of surgical complexity, it is likely a poor surrogate marker of degree of ischemia or renal injury in humans due to heterogeneous patient characteristics and surgical parameters. Of note, when mice without detectable renal injury by BUN were excluded, the predictive power of UmtDNA decreased in our studies. This is likely due to poor performance of BUN as a marker of renal injury resulting in the exclusion of mice with renal injury. UmtDNA levels failed to correlate with BUN indicating that UmtDNA is not an indicator of renal function, but more likely a better indicator of degree of renal damage or progression.
Overall, these data demonstrate that mouse I/R provides a reasonable model of the UmtDNA response observed in human patients following CBP, and a platform for examination of renal mitochondrial parameters.
We evaluated mouse renal cortical mtDNA copy number and mRNA expression of PGC-1α, COX1 and NDUFB8 as markers of mitochondrial integrity and biogenesis following renal I/R. Correlation of renal mtDNA copy number and mitochondrial genes with total UmtDNA output demonstrated negative correlations indicating that UmtDNA is reflective of renal mitochondrial disruption following I/R (Fig. 6 ). Normalization to urine creatinine has been used inconsistently in biomarker evaluations. Correction of biomarkers to urine creatinine concentration has previously demonstrated to improve predictive power 40 ; however, we observed no substantial improvement in predictive power of UmtDNA when corrected for urine creatinine in our studies.
Correlations of UmtDNA with mitochondrial gene expression suggest that the predictive power of UmtDNA for AKI progression may arise from its ability to predict the degree of renal mitochondrial damage and disruption, which could inhibit renal repair processes. However, correlation of suppression of mitochondrial gene expression to elevations of UmtDNA does not causally link mitochondrial integrity to recovery from AKI, and changes in these indicators may not be truly reflective of mitochondrial damage or disruption. Future mechanistic studies are needed to examine how modulation of UmtDNA levels correlates with renal repair and functional recovery after AKI. Nevertheless, many previous animal studies have clearly demonstrated mitochondrial damage and dysfunction as key pathophysiological components of the initiation and recovery from I/R-induced AKI. 28 , 41 , 42 .
Past reports of urinary markers of renal mitochondrial dysfunction are limited to urinary cytochrome c which is elevated following drug-induced AKI 43 . Cytochrome c is a poor renal biomarker as it is only transiently elevated following injury and thus likely serves as a better predictor of degree of renal damage rather than recovery and disease progression. Our group recently reported that urinary levels of the ATP synthase subunit β serve as a biomarker of CPB-induced AKI and I/R-induced AKI in mice; however, the predictive value in this study was not assessed 28 .
Our studies provide preliminary evidence of UmtDNA as a novel biomarker reflective of AKI progression linked to renal mitochondrial integrity. The mitochondrial and energy dependence of renal repair processes and renal recovery make UmtDNA a promising tool for exploration of the role of mitochondrial damage and dysfunction in human renal disease and the development of new mitochondrial-targeted therapies.
METHODS
Mouse I/R model
Eight-week-old male C57BL/6 mice (20-25 g) were subjected to sham or I/R surgery by bilateral renal pedicle clamping for 5, 10 or 15 min. as described previously 20 , 32 . Urine was collected for a period of 18 h from 6-24 h post-surgery. Mice were euthanized at 24 h after surgery, and blood and kidneys were collected for analysis. Renal function was evaluated by measurement of urine volume and BUN (Bioassay Systems, Hayward, CA).
Patients and urine samples
Human urine samples were obtained from 111 randomly selected patients who had cardiac surgery at one of the SAKInet institutions, including the Medical University of South Carolina, Duke University and George Washington University, as part of a NIDDK-funded multicenter trial (#DK080234) with the goal of identification of prognostic urine biomarkers of cardiac surgery-induced AKI. Informed consent was obtained in accordance with the institutional review board-approved protocol at each institution. Patients were enrolled prior to undergoing cardiac surgery to determine baseline renal function. Urine was collected approximately 1 d following cardiac surgery (mean = 1.26, median = 1) from both no AKI and AKI patients. Renal function was assessed at urine collection and throughout follow-up by serum creatinine and patients were staged using the Acute Kidney Injury Network (AKIN) staging criteria. Patients were stratified into 3 groups based on changes in AKIN stage to evaluate the prognostic potential of UmtDNA, including No AKI (AKIN 0 throughout follow-up), stable AKI (AKIN 1+ at collection, maximum AKIN = collection AKIN), and progressive AKI (AKIN 1+ at collection, maximum AKIN > collection AKIN). Following collection, protease inhibitors were added to urine samples. Urine was centrifuged at 1,000 × g to remove intact cells and cellular debris, and supernatants were collected and kept frozen at −80°C until analysis. Urine supernatant was used rather than total urine as inclusion of the pellet would lead to the assessment of both soluble mtDNA and mtDNA contained in cells (including lymphocytes and damaged proximal tubular epithelial cells) that have been released into the urine.
Isolation and quantification of urinary mtDNA
Human and mouse urine supernatants were concentrated using Amicon Ultracel-30k centrifugal filters (EMD Millipore, San Diego, CA). DNA was isolated and purified from the concentrate using a Viral RNA Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). Total DNA concentration was determined using the Quant-iT PicoGreen dsDNA reagent (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). qPCR was used for the mitochondrial gene ND1 and the nuclear gene β-actin to determine UmtDNA content with a template input of 0.3-5 ng of total DNA. For human urine, absolute values of mtDNA and nDNA were determined by calculation from a standard curve of total DNA isolated from HK2 cells. For mouse urine, absolute ND1 levels were determined by calculation from a standard curve of total DNA isolated from mouse kidney ranging from 0.1-10 ng. Mouse UmtDNA levels were corrected for urine creatinine (Bioassay Systems, Hayward, CA).
Data and statistical analysis
Data are expressed as means ± SEM for continuous data, or median ± IQR for categorical data. Normality was assessed using the D'Agostino and Pearson omnibus normality test. Multiple comparisons of normally distributed data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA and group means were compared using a Tukey's post-hoc test. Non-parametric analyses were performed using the Kruskal-Wallis test followed by a Dunn's test for multiple comparisons. Single comparisons were analyzed via a Mann-Whitney U-test where appropriate. Receiver operator characteristic (ROC) curve analysis was used to test the predictive ability of UmtDNA for AKI development and progression in mice and humans. Area under the curve (AUC) were computed, and hypothesis tested was performed using a z-test to compare to a baseline AUC of 0.5, indicating no predictive power. Optimal cutoffs were determined by minimizing the distance from the point representing 100% sensitivity and specificity. Maximum positive likelihood ratios and minimum negative likelihood ratios were also determined. Correlation or linear regression analyses were performed on multiple variables and the degree of correlation was determined by calculation of Spearman Rank order coefficients or Pearson correlation coefficients. Data was log transformed before graphing where appropriate. The criterion for statistical significance was p < 0.05 for all comparisons. Urine was collected from patients following CBP. Urinary mtDNA levels were measured via real time qPCR for ND1, and corrected to the nuclear control gene β-actin. Patients were stratified into 3 groups based on collection and maximum AKIN staging: no AKI (n=17), stable AKI (n=63) and progressive AKI (n=31) (A Urinary mtDNA/nDNA was not correlated with maximum serum creatinine (A), maximum % change in serum creatinine from baseline (B), urinary angiotensinogen levels (C) and cardiopulmonary bypass time (D) (n=111 for all analyses). Linear regression was performed and Spearman's Rank order coefficients were calculated. Urinary mtDNA levels expressed as total urinary output per 18 h were correlated with relative renal mtDNA copy number (A), PGC1-α (B), COX1 (C) and NDUFB8 (n=36). Renal mtDNA and mRNA expression were corrected to the nuclear gene β-actin. Linear regression was performed and Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated. 
